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Brief Items.
Duncannon Is hereafter to be a "Mon-

ey Order" po9t ofllce.

Come to the Soldiers' Re-unio-n tit
Blooinfield ou the 18th lust.

The Methodist Church of this borough
purpose holding a Festival on Court
week.

Gov. Ilartranft has accepted the Invi-
tation to be present at the Soldiers' ,

in this place, on the 18th inst.
More improvement and building is

going on in this town this season, than
has been done in several years.

Mr. Daniel Foose of spring twp., has
cider which is pronounced by good judg-
es to be equal to the best wine.

The crowbar that had been borrowed
from the stone church in Germany, has
been returned In good condition.

A postmistress1 in Maine has been
fined $117.80 for opening a letter passing
th tough her office.

The farm of Benjamin Rice in Madi-
son twp., was sold on last Thursday, by
D. Kistler, Esq., Asssignee, to William
IUce, of Bloomfleld, for $5050 00.

On Friday morning a freight wreck
occurred at Bally's, one freight train
running Into another that was standing
there, wrecking the caboose and several
cars. No person was hurt.
XThe hog disease has began i to kill off
tne nogs in tuis norougn twe mean trie
four legged ones), Mr. Bpotts and Mr.
Michael Clouser have each lbBt a very
line one, and others are affected.

The Franklin County Fair opens to-

day ( Tuesday,) and will continue until
Friday. The trial premiums amount to

4.90. " A novel feature is a premium for
the fastest walking horse. This trial
Avill take place on Friday at 11 o'clock.

Now comes the Says when the strudy
farmers dump a load of dirt into some
xnudhole in the highway, yells, "Haw,
buck!" at his off ox, pricks the nigh
one with a bradawl, and goes home un-
der the impression that he has worked
out his road tax in full.

Young man go West and buy a horse
and dray. A draymaii in Davenport,
Iowa, who has been a hard worker for
twenty years, and is still at it, owns
eight good dwelling houses, and has 5,-0-

in the bank. Another drayman
there, who got trusted for his dray 23
years ago, retired four years ago worth
830.000.

The TTarriRhnri? Pti.trtnt Rfivs ; A i
verdant individual from Perry Co., ap-
plied for consolation at the Mayor's of-
fice last week. He stated that he had
been robbed of a considerable sum of
money in one of the dens of iniquity
and wanted aid toward sending him
home. The Mayor thought the Perry
countian old enough to know better,and
allowed him to depart in peace.

Next Week, Thursday, we want every
man In Perry county to come to the Re-

union. Bring your wife or sister, and If
you haven't a sister bring some other,
man's sister, but come. You will have
lots of music, and some good speeches
and no doubt will havtj a good time
generally.

Xlndian Balm This celebrated medicine
isNnmnufactured by D. B. Hurley, of
New Germantown, Terry County, Pa.
It is composed of herbs and is said to be
a sure remedy for Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Coughs, Liver Diseases, Loss of
Appetite, Tiles, &c. Try It. Price, 50
cents per bottle. $5 per dozen bottles.

KTh8 Schools of Spring twp., have been
granted to the following named persons:

Elliottsburg school, J. G. Snyder f
Germany, B. A. Dum; Kansas, T.'J.
Bowers; Adams' Glen, Mollie Hall;
Milltown, D. H. Kane ; Springdale, J.
C. Sheibley: Union, A. H.Glenn ; Qua-
ker Point, Ida L. Evinger ; St. Peters',
A. W. Souder ; Oak Grove, A. D. Hager;
Pisguh, Laura Gibson. Wages paid In
that twp., range from $J to $20 per
moiiu.

X A Fish Story. A Sandy Hill corres-
pondent writes us to the effect that dur-
ing the recent high water, Mr. Samuel
K. Lynard caught an uncommonly
large lot of fish, eels, , pike, etc. The
rain washed a lot of unslaked lime into
Milligan's mill dam which caused the
representatives of the finny tribe to
come to the surface and gasp for breath
when they were easily taken by Mr. L
The correspondent also insists that the
potato story as published in the Times
of last week was literally true, and that
he is prepured to back up the statement
by a "swear."
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Greenback Convention. The delegates
elected to represent the several town-
ships in ft Greenback Convention, for
the purpose of placing in nomination a
ticket for the suffrages of the people at
the November election, assembled at the
Court House at 11:30 o'clock on Satur-
day morning last, and was called to or-

der by W. W. Willis, of Tenii twp.,
Chairman of the County Committee,
who said: " We are assembled here to-

day to nominate a full ticket and not to
endorse any candidate already In the
flefd. We want an Independent ticket."

3. Jones Holland, of Tenn twp., was
chosen to preside over the deliberation of
the convention and Lewis Bergstresser,
of Duncannon, elected Secretary.

J. A. Bowei, of Spring twp., and J.
E. Cook, of Wheatfleld, were appointed
a committee on credentials and reported
the following delegates as entitled to
seats in the convention :

Buffalo J. S. A. Potter, G. W. Myers;
Duncannon Abraham Roath, Louis
Bergstresser , Marysvllle Wm. Ans-bac- h,

P. J. Nevins; Newport John
Sheats, Samuel Dickey ; Oliver Jacob
Bower, Samuel Haines; Penn J. J.
Holland, Cornelius Basklns; Spring
Dr. Wm. Hayes, J. A. Bower ; Wheat- -
field l.evl Jibersoie, jonn ju. cook.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention at 1:30 o'clock
and the following preamble and resolu-
tions offered by Jacob Bowers and P. J.
Nevln, committee, were adopted :

WnEBEAS, Past experience has fully demon
strated the policy, and Impropriety of fnrtber
continuing tue corrupt practice ot Having tne
mnn seek the ofllce, and thus bring luto dis-
repute our whole political machinery.

And whereas, It Is the honest desire of the
Greenback Labor Reform party to securely bar
the door of our party against the admission of
any and all dead beats, and professional politi
cal wire-pulle- into our ranks.

Therefore be it resolved that we will support
no man as a candidate for ofllce of whatsoever
kind In Perry county, who does not receive his
nomination as follows i That every election
precinct in the county has the right, if it so
desires, to name one man (as candidate lor one
particular office and no more), whose name
shall be presented to the Convention by the
delegates representing tne candidate's district,
and one or both of said delegates shall be re
quired to state in open Convention, that the
gentleman named did not seek the nomination ,
but that his name is announced as the choice
of his district, and that no candidate shall be
allowed to canvass or have his name an
nounced before the Convention by any other
dletrlct than the district In which the candl
date resides.

Betolv ed. That we. the representatives of the
United Greenback and Labor Reform Parties,
In Convention assembled, do heartily and
unanimously approve the platform and resolu
tions adopted at Wllllamsport, Pa., on the lUth
of September, and that we leave nothing
undone to Insure the success of the Btate ticket
then and there nominated.

Jietolved. That the county ticket placed in
nomination this day be given the full, free and
hearty support of all in attendance at this
convention.

The Convention then proceeded to
nominate candidates. For Associate
Judge, Harrison M'Cracken, of Buffalo
twp., received 14 votes, and Samuel
Haines, of Oliver twp., 2 votes.

For Sheriff, Geo. W. Wetzel, of Penn
twp., received 14 votes, and Geo. W
Kissinger, of Marysvllle, 2 votes. The
name of J. W. Beers, of Marysvllle, was
mentioned in connection with the
Sheriffalty nomination, but was subse
quently withdrawn.

For Director of the Poor, Dr. Louis
Ellerman, of Spring twp., was nomina
ted by acclamation.

No nomination was made for County
Surveyor ,the Chairman of the Co. Com.
being instructed to fill the vacancy at
his leisure.

The following additional members of
the County Commltte were appointed :

Buffalo George W. Myers.
Spring Dr. W. M. Hayes, J.' Bowers.
Marysvllle Jacob Walters, William

JNatchett.
Wheatfleld C. J. Helsley, L. M.

Jibersoie.
Miller Jacob Peterman, Geo. Losh.
Juniata John Hogentogler, John

Kaitensoerger.
Tyrone Aaron M. Egolf.

Presbytery of Carlisle. The fall meet-
ing of this body was held at Gettysburg
on Tuesday October 2nd. Rev. S. C,

George of the St. Thomas and Rocky
Spring churches preached on Tuesday
evening, and Rev. J. C. Caldwell, of
Chambersburg, on Wednesday evening.

The items of interest most affecting
this county were the appointments of
the biennial committees of visitation.
For Duncannon, Revs. MacPherson
and Edgar. Shermansdale, Drs. Nor-cro- ss

and Murray. Newport, Revs.
Reigart and Wycth. Millestown, Revs.
West and Vance. Bloomfleld, Dr. Ers-kln- e

and Rev. Downey. Landlsburg
and Centre, Revs. Mahon, Hays and
Edgar. Ickesburg, Revs. Downey and
Logan. Blain, Revs. Woodburn and
McCane. Sessions of churches are

to write early in season to these
committees and arrange times of visita-tatio- n

to suit them, as committees have
often several appointments. Their
traveling expenses are paid by the
churches they visit. Duncannon has
called Rev. W. W. Downey on $800 and
a free pursonage. Millerstown lias a
new parsonage. West end of county
was not represented but it Is hoped the
officers of vacant churches in that sec-

tion will soon assemble their members to
devise measures, for keeping open Ood's
houses and for continuous preaching of
his word therein.

Paul Schoenpe Turns Up. The Cincinnati
Commercial of a recent date publishes
the following paragraph under the cap-

tion of "Adventures of a Bogus Count:"
Many will remember the then notorious
case, several years ago,of Taul Schoeppe,
who was tried In Pennsylvania for
poisoning a Miss Stelnnecke, who was
very wealthy. He was twice convicted
of murder in the first degree, ana on
the third trial was convicted in the
third degree. Through the influence of
friends ha was soon pardoned out of
prison. Subsequently he came to ; Cin-

cinnati, and under the name and title of
Count Schulenburg, figured in an en-

gagement of marriage with a well known
German actress. On the day the mar
riage was set for, he encountered a
former eastern acquaintance, who recog-

nized him, whereupon he immediately
fled. Under the same name he was
convicted of forgery In Chicago and
served two years in the Jollet peniten-

tiary. Afterwards he obtained a posi-

tion as a German writer on the Courier
newspaper in St. Louis, but was soon
Identified and dismissed. Thence he
went to New York city, where he was
known as Count Schmettow. As Count
Schmettow he recently applied for by
letter and obtained a position on the
editorial staff of one of the Cincinnati
morning dailies. Yesterday he arrived
here. He was not long in the city be-

fore he met an old St. Louis acquain-
tance, who threatened to expose him.
The last known of the Count was his
taking an afternoon train for the west.

V Run Off and Smash Up. On Monday
afternoon Daniel Bmlth and George Al
bright took George W. Charters' horse
out of the latter's stable, and hitched it
to the light market wagon for the pur-
pose, they say, of bringing home a load
of pine knots, with which to make light
when fishing after night. On their way
back to this place, later in the evening,
near Esh el man's mill, they collided with
William Toomey, who was driving
home in a buggy, breaking the shafts of
the later's vehicle, besides doing other
damage to the buggy. The market
wagon fared worse, having been upset,
the top was torn off, one wheel was
badly dished, and the shafts were bro
ken ,while the pine knots were scattered
belter skelter. The wagon was left
standing where the smash-u- p occurred,
and Mr. Charters' horse ran home,
where he was found, in the stable, with
the harness badly broken and hanging
in all shapes over the animal's body.
Newport News.

Kery Singular. The Duncannon Record
says : Some three weeks ago there ap
peared, justx under the right jaw of
Arthur Toland, son of our postmaster, a
lump about the size of a shellbark,
which the boy's parents supposed to be
a boil, and which his mother began
forthwith to poultice. The lump con.
tlnued to increase in size till it became
almost as large as a hen egg,and on Sun
day when changing the poultice, --Mrs.
Toland saw what she supposed to be the
core of the boll, but what proved to be a
hideous brown worm nearly an Inch in
length. The reptile is still alive at this
writing (Monday), and is exhibited by
Toland to all curious beholders.

Lucky Escape. George Fasick, who
now resides near Tyrone, Blair county
made a very narrow escape from being
shot by two burglurs, From the facts
before us, we learn that last week two
burglars attempted to break into a store
or house near his residence, and, he
hearing the racket went to see what it
meant. When the men saw him and
his wife they skulked away, but after
moving away about fifty or sixty yards
one of them turned and fired at Mr.
Fasick, the ball passing so close to his
head that he heard it whistle. We con-
gratulate George on hls narrow escape
ana nope ne may never again expe
rience the same. Twlce-a-- Week.

A Curious Fact. The HarrlHhnro- -

Patriot says : A well-know- n Market
street Jeweller gives the following curi-
ous fact in reference to the use of tobac-
co: He does not use the weed, neither
does one of his workmen. One of the
employees of his store uses tobacco al-
most to excess. The former two can
handle any polished tool in the shop and
lay it aside again, without wiping It off,
and no injury will follow, while, on the
other hand, if the employee who in-
dulges in tobacco, forgets to wipe off any
of the tools of a fine finish1, rust spots
will invariably appear In a very short
time.

Missing Letters. Postmaster General
Key has addressed the following letter
to postmasters throughout tho country,
and they will be placarded conspicuous-
ly in the respective post offices :

" Postmasters are required to keep acomplaint book in which all letters ed

to them as lost are to be enteredand, after making examinations In theiroffices, they are required to report theloss with all particulars without delay.
1 he public are also Invited to report
promptly all losses or Irregularities inthe correspondence to chief special agent,post oflice department, Washington, D.C, and investigation will follow. If all

Iosrps should be promptly reported It
win ne ine means or correcting tne ir-
regularities, and the interest of the pub-
lic, as well as the efficiency of the postal
servloe. will lie enhanced in a most im-
portant degree. The omission of the
county in the address of letters Is one of
the great causes of delay and

The Game Laws. The game laws of
Pennsylvania limit the period for the
shooting of game, as follows Wild
turkeys, from October 1 to January 1 ;

plover, from August 15 to January 1

woocock, from July 1 to January 1;
quail, from October 1 to January 15 ;

pheasants, from October 1 to January 1

rail and reed birds, from September 1 to
December 1 ; rabbits, from October 15 to
December 15 ; deer, from October 1 to
January 1. Insectlverous birds, not at
all.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol
lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Rev. J. M. Mlckley, of McKnlghts- -
town. Adams county, has accented a
call from Newburg charge, Reformed
cnurcn.

Tim rpaldpnpo nf T)nvl(l Cnoklln. in
TTnfrnoafnwn. IVila nnnnlv. vn pnfprpil
and robbed of $90, ou last Saturday
morning.

On Monday evening, between eight

longing to Mr. Charles H. Mullin, at
Mt. Holly, was discovered to be on fire
ana was entirely consumeu, togetner
with contents. Mr. Mullln's " Maud,"
a thoroughbred mare valued at $1,000.
(dam of " Papermaker"), with a blood
ed colt by her side, were both consumed
by the names. Tne loss is sunposea to
be about $3,500 to $3,800 insured I
have been informed. The place, it was
thought, was set on lire. ,

Yesterday noon as E. B. Long, son of
our townsman uavld ljong, lsq.. was
walking up Main street, he stopped at
tne corner or F rederick, ana while in
conversation with a friend suddenly
dropped over, his head striking a stone,
cutting it somewhat. He was carried
to the residence of his brother-in-la-

. .ucusciunUf ileal ujf. auu .li. i
B. Mosser, summoned, who pronounced
it a case of sun stroke. Mr. L., was
similarly ailected about a month ago
while walking the street ; and, in fact
has been in ill health pretty much all
summer. He was quite ill some time
ago, but was convalescing when the
accident occurred. Mecnanicsowg meag
er.

On Friday last, Samuel Rupert, an
aged citizen or our borough, while walk.
ing on the railroad track a short dis-
tance above the depot, made a marvelous
escape from being killed. The Jjiilsburg
freight was backing up the main track.
and Mr. R., being very deaf, did not
near the approach, of the tram in nis
rear, and would have been struck by
the first car had not Mr. Beatty, one of
the train men, observed bim, ana fail-
ing to attract his attention by calling to
him, jumped from the train, ran ahead
and pushed bim on the track, just in
time to save his life, being slightly
struck cy tne bumper nimsen. jo.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

On Monday moraine, lust as Mrs
Solomon Books stepped into her gar-
den, a pheasant flew Into the crarden.
Mr. Books was called, and without anv
trouble the bird was captured alive, it
being entirely overcome by its long
flight. The pheasant may be seen alive
by calling on Postmaster Books.

A son of Edward Warner, of this
borough, had a gun to explode last Fri-
day, while in the act of shooting at a
fish-haw-

k. The explosion blew the end
on tne second nnger or the left hand
and otherwise injured the hand. The
boy is aged about 15 years. Miffiintown
oeniinei.

Jonas Reno, of Fermanagh townshln
this county, sold between 300 and 400
pounds of grapes at the Mifflin county
iair last week.

Last Saturday Robert M'Meen. As
signee of J. W. Sartain, sold the farm of
the latter for the sum of $2,8(11, to Geo.
iierr, or Mexico.

Mr. John Robinson, residing near
Academla. has lost about thirty shotes
by ueacn tnis season, ana there are still
more sick. Cholera Is the disease.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the M. E. Church next

Sunday at lot o'clock A. M., and Sac-
rament. Prayer-meetin- g Thursday eve-
ning, Sunday School at 9 o'clock A. M.

Preaching In the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 2i o'clock P. M.
, Preaching in the Lutheran Church
next Sunday at lot A. M. Prayermeetlng
every Wednesday evening. At Markel-vlll- e

at 2i P. M. on the same day.
Presbyterian preaching next Sunday

at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Philadelphia Produce and Stock Report.

Philadelphia, Oct 6th. During the past week
ti'ade ol all kinds lias been active, (iralu ship.
piiiK smaller, and prices are a little lower. (Qu-
otations are: Wheat 1400152; Corn. S'(gtj2: live,
6S70: Oata,S437 Clovtir seed, 8X9.Block quotations are: Penn'a. K. R. , 2flJ4;
Reading, lO'ii; Phil. & Erie, 1U; Lehigh Valley,
40; Gold, 1(2.

Soldiers' In accordance with
the arrangement made last year, the
fourth annual of the soldiers of
Perry county will take place in Bloom-
fleld, on Tuubsdat, the 18th day of
October next. Every arrangement pos-
sible will be made to have the occasion
of general interest, and it is hoped that
every soldier in the county will partici-'pat- e.

F. M. M'keeiian, Prest.
C11A8. II. Smiley, Secretary.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Kxecutorg. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this ofllce. tf

5

County Frice Current.
Hi oriMiml n (mtnher 11. 1877.

Flax-See- 1 US

Potatoes 3S

Butter H pound, 20ffi2fl

Eggs T dozen IS "
Dried Apples V pound S ets"
Dried Peaches 10S15ct.k
Cherries, 0 60 ets."

Pitted 00 00 cts. '
Blackberries 0 0 0 ets. "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
(Corrected Wtekly by Rough Jirolher.)

DEALERS IN

GIIA.I1V Ac PltODUCTi.
Hewport, October 5, 1877.

Flour, Extra - t6 50
" Super

White Wheat V bush, (old) 135 a 135
Red Wheat 180O130
Kye 55055
Corn, 60 50
Oats V 32 pounds 25025
Clover Seed 6 O06 00
Timothy Seed 1 20

Flax Seed, 1 00
Potatoes 80 30
Bacon , 8 O 11

Dressed Hogs
Ground Alumn Salt 1 85 1 85
litmeburner's Coal, 2 15
Stove Coal 8 75 O 4 25
Fea Coal 2 50

Gordon's Food per Back $2 00

FI8II, SALT, LIMB AND COAIi
Ot all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WOODWARD & BOBB,
Carlisle, October 6, 1887..

Family Flour, 17.50.

Superfine Rye Flour 3.50
White Wheat, new 1 SO

Red Wheat.new 1 89
Rye, 6
Corn, (new) -- 60
Oats, .... 25
Clorerseed, 5.25 a 6.25
Tlmothyseed 1 25

Death notlcM not exceeding B lines Insert!"! without
chnrife. jtnt 6 cents per line will Invariably be
chawed fur Tributes of Respect, Poetry, or other
reinarka.

DEATHS.
JAcons. On the 2Sth ult, In Ickesburg, Mrs.

Elizabeth Jacobs, aged 75 years, 7 months 20 days.
She had been a member of the M. E. Church, 45
years. She was the mother of 13 chlldren,57 grand-
children, and 22 great grandchildren.

Adams On the 4th Inst.. In New Germantown,
of Cholera Infantum, infant son of Mr. Cochran
Adams, aged 11 months and 3 days.

JUI.Ii & JSCOTWEY,

GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Cotton. Kiae. TnhAfwn PMitnta
Broom Corn, Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops, Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, aud In fact we can sell any
and everything at the market price ; make prompt
returns, and riiCCQP LlBEIIALCASH AD-- UnttOt. VANCESmade on all shipments except perishable articles.
To show that we do extensive business, any game
dealer in Phil's, will tell you we handled more

last season than all other DDI II TDVSame in Philadelphia put to- - r UUL I li I
gether. 8end for price list, Stencil. &e., &e. REF-
ERENCE CASH, or we refer you to AMY

BIBLE HOUSE in OUB CITY,

EGGS. GAME.
October 9, 1877 ly.

OK FASHIONABLE CARDS no two alike, witk
name. lOo. 20 Scroll, with name, 10c. post

paid. Agents' outfit, lUc. GEO. J. HEED & CO.,
Nassau, N.Y. 40nly.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR sai.i:.
A Valuable Mill Property on reasonable terms

at Private Sale. If not sold before
THURSDAY, November 1st, 1877,

it will be offered at public sale on that day.
For further Information, address

PETEK LONG,
New Germantown,

Perry county. Pa.
October 2, 1877.

gURITJSING !

JUST OPENED
A VARIETY STORE,ur town:

We Invite the Citizens of BLOOMFIELD and
vicinity, to call and examine our Stock of

GROCERIES, QUEENRWARE, GLASSWARE,
TIN VVAKK, A FULL VARIETY OF

NOTIONS, tto., Sc., &c,
All of which we are selling at astonishingly

LOW PRICES.
Give us a call and 8AVH MONET, as we

are almost GIVING THINGS AWAY.
3-- Butter and Eggs taken in trade.

VALENTINE BLANK,
38 ly West Main Street.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary ou the estate

ol David McAllister, of Carroll twp.. Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd. , have been issued to John McAllis-ter, of same twp.

All persons ludebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

J0HK MCALLISTER,
Sept. 25, 1877. Executor.

BLACK HILL 1,10 HORN and tha
T GKKAT NORTHWEST,a large 100 page book, containing full Informa-

tion of the country, with maps and illustrations,
win be sent free to every oue sending tlM) forsix mouths subscriptlou to the DAKOTA HER-
ALD. The llKKALi) is a large Journal,and Is filled with entertaining reading matter,
both original and selected. It Is a westernjournal Willi western iUnas. The paper three
months with book lor 75 cents i the price of thebook aloue Is 75 cents.

Address, TI1E HERALD,
Bept. 25, 3m. Yaukton, Dakota.

ESTATE! NOTICENotlce Is horeby glveu
testamentary ou the estateof Mary Aim t'rlley, late ot Liverpool twp..Perry to., Pa., dec'd.. have been granted to theundersigned residing in same township

All persons ludebted tosaid estate are request
ed to make lminedlatepayment ami those having
claims to present them duly authenticated fursettlement to

GEORGE W. C11ILEY,--

. Executor,
13, '77 pd Liverpool P. O., Perry Co , Ta.


